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THE Denver (exposition for this year
haa boon knocked higher than the Mount
Piseah; boom-

.AcconittJfo

.

to the Republican there
are two Arthur men in the Nnbraaka-
delegation. . Is it possible ?

GKNEIUL SUEIIMAN has refused the of-

fer
¬

of the brigadier general "hip of the His
eour ! militia , tendered hiia some weeks
ago. William Tecumseh cloosn't care to
play Boldior.-

BY

.

universal consent Froaidont Ar-
turh

-

has given the country "the best and
purest administration it has had for
many yoara. Therefore , wo are qoiug to
turn him out.

i BMIMBHMBMHMB-

MIMMAJOII LLEWELLYN that is what they
all call him in Now Mexico got away
with General Atkinson in the race for
Chicago. Llewellyn has become a regular
scalper since ho has bcon commissioned
Indian agent.-

GEOKOE

.

BLISS is charged with leaving
the loop-holo through which Kellogg es-

caped.
¬

. When the government definitely
gets through its dealings with this incom-
petent

¬

or dishonest pottifogor , the coun-
try

¬

will fcol immeasurable relief ,

JAMES FUANOE has boon elected dele-

gate
¬

to Chicago from Wyoming and W-

.H
.

: H. Llewellyn from .Sow Mexico.
Both hail from Nebraska , and both are
pronounced for Arthur. Nebraska will
cast twelve votes and they will bo record-
ed

¬

solid for Arthur after the first ballot.

THE presidential horoscope of the Chi-

cago
¬

Tribune has boon compiled by Eli
Perkins. Nebraska is quoted in the lat-

est
¬

table as ton votes for Blaino. If Ne-

braska
¬

is d sample of all the other states
quoted' Blaino. hai no hotter show
for the nomination than EH Perkins.-

GEN.

.

. WEAVER , the greenback loader ,
has gravely assured a Chicago reporter
that Bon Bullet could carry Iowa by 15-

000
, -

majority if nominated * by' the demo ¬

crats. , ,,Irom the rooklossless with which
the general attacks figures , ho must bo-

training' for a place as a Blaine arithme-
tic

¬

man.

FITZGERALD , for winning the six day
walking contest , is to bo presented with
a house and lot by has admiring fellow-
citizens and given a pleasant position in
the municipal government. In spite of
this significant fact , however , many sour
minded persons will assort that genius lias-

no recognition in this country.

ACCORDING to latest advices some of
the Iowa delegates are for Arthur , Ed-

munds
¬

and Logan , and Blaine will not
huvo the solid vote of the stato. This is
exactly what all-intelligent abaorvors had
surmised from the incidents of tlio con
volition. And Iowa is not the only
etato where Blaine cgga will not hatcli

out Blaine chickens.

Now that Ben Butler has boon
elected by acclamation to head the Mas-

sachusetts
¬

delegation to the national
democratic convention , wo have n curi-

osity to learn whether his greenback and
antimonopoly admirers still insist upon
making Butler their standard-bearer in
the coming campaign.

TUB now superintendent of agriculture
who wan imported from a law ofiico in
Ouster county , has devoted moat of hli
valuable time to packing political convon-

tiona , and drawing his salary. An an as-

nylum for broken-winded politicians , and
briefless shjstcra , the Nebraska Agrlcul-
tural college farm is a success.-

TIIK

.

now Ghinozo bill proposed by tin
hsusu Saturday is designed to iuoroasi

the aovnrlty and enlarge the scope of tin
(

preflont law. It providoa that no parson
of Chinese birili , no matter of what ooun
try ho nifty bo a cjtizon , shall bo nllowo-

tq enter this United States without tin
certificate of the authorities of the port
from which ho sails that ho comes fo
one of the purposes allowed by the law
This is designed to cover the cases o-

Chinamen who .may como from countrlo
poi: eased by British or other Europpaj
nations , and Chinese admittance an cit
zens of such countries. The possibility
of evading the law In thin tray -was firs
shown'last summer , when a ship landoc-

a Chinaman at Boston who claimed te-

a citizen of Hong Kong , a British posses-
sion , and WAS allowed to enter on tha-
ground. . ,

GEOAOE MELVILLE , the chief onginoe-

of the'ill-fiited'jeanetiiB , sailed wilh th-

Th, ti j one of the vpsoels that js going lo-

hu fc f r Lfoulcaant Grooloy on Than.-
Any.

.
. It is too bad that it was not uecerr

timed whether ho dofca not deserve n
term in.the penitentiary before ho WM

90. If the chargoa tint have
hua are true , such a

would not be any too heavy ,

TlUl'LINd WITH TJIK 1'AJITY ,
. The "boys" from ono end of the atato-

to the other seemed to wish to forgot
' ''Anti-monopoly , " and everything that has
rvon or has been thrust in to diitucb the
party for the past eight years , and to-

hink only that John Thurston is the
most genial and best-hearted and clearest
headed young follow in Nebraska , de-
serving

-

a generous and enthusiastic sup-
port

¬

as a man and as a republican.-
JRcpuUtcan.

.

.

The Ilopublican party of Nebraska has
well nigh boon wrecked by boy leadership.
Boy governors , boy congressmen and
boy editors are chiefly responsible for
much of the dssastor that has overtaken
the party in the last two years. The se-

lection of John M. Thureton , the politl
cal attorney of the Union Pacific , as del-

egate at-largo to the national convention
is a boyish prank which will place the
party on the defensive in the fall cam-

paign , and put a club in the hands of its
ondmics which will bo used with fatal ef-

fect.

¬

. John M. Thurston may bo "tho
most genial , clcar-hoadod and bosh heart-
ed young follow" .in Nebraska ,

but that is not what nominated him by-

acclamation. . It was the liberal distribu-
tion of railroad passes , and promises of-

patronaco; on the ono hand and the fear
of offending the great corporation , for
which ho is chief lubricator , on the oth-

er.

¬

. Prom our standpoint John M-

.Thurston
.

WAS not objectionable individu-
ally

¬

, for ho is an able lawyer and clover
gentleman , nor was ho objected to on ac-

count
¬

of his proiidontialprcforonco , since
wo wore well satisfied that ho was not
disposed to die with his boots on
for Blaine , but ho was decidedly
objectionable to that largo element
of the republican party -which-

roionts as an outrage the attempt of rail-

road
¬

corporations to control our con-

jrontions
-

, nominations and olcctiona ,

Tho"boys"from ono ondof thostato to the
other may wish to forgot anti-monopoly ,

but the people are not disposed to for-

got
¬

nor will they look upon the selection
of Thurston as anything loss than anoth-
er

¬

striking proof that the republican party
in Nebraska is under the absolute con-

trol
¬

of the ruilroad monopolies. The
natural consequence of this boyish and
reckless defiance of a docp-rootod and
well-grounded public sentiment will bo a
revival of the anti-nionopoiy revolt ,

and a renewal of] the conflict which
prudent republicans have sought to-

avoid. . Already the first signs of the
coming storm are visible in the second
district , as will bo soon from out Butler
county correspondence. The ' 'boys" may
regard this as more shoot lightning , but
when they hoar the thunder roll all
along the line in September and October
they will wish that they had taken hood
of the counsels of THE BEE and showered
their honors upon nome other man than
John M. Thurston. There was plenty of
material from which to chooso. There
are scores of republican loaders in the first
district who have done us much hard work
for the party as Mr. Thuraton , and what
is moro they have .seldom , If over ,

boon recognized or honored. It was a-

very serious blunder to have allowed the
Union Pacific to dictate the choice ol the
party , and nil the aid which the -Union
Pacific may glvo in return for1 the com-

pliment
¬

will not replace the loss of con-

fidouco

-

and dooroaso in votes which the
republican party trill suffer in cense ¬

quence.of such machinations.

LESSONS OF TIIK STRIKE.
THE BEE cougatnlntcs 'tho workingmen

if the Union Pacific upon the successful
.orraination of their strike" against a re-

duction
¬

of wages. The ntriko was short ,

determined and decisive. It was con-

ducted with coolness , ability , good order
nd sobriety. The meetings wore calm ,
ho speeches wore moderate in tone and
ho arguments wore unanswerable. The
ixocutivo ability that was displayed

;hroughout the entire movement reflects
;reat credit upon the intelligence and
ound eonso of the workingmon. The
riko was based on just grounds and

lionco its success.

This strike convoyn an important lea-

on.

-

. It ahows that labor and capital
mint go hand in hand , and that capital ,

which is dependent upon labor , inust'not-
quoczo labor beyond thp point of cndur-
nco.

-

. It sliOTrs also that the good will
if the employes to a great extent regu-

lates
-

the value of the road. There are
kinds of values , Ono is the value of-

ho track , rolling stock , and other sub-

stantial
¬

property. The other is the good-

will of the patrons and employes. The
no'wa of thodotorminod strike flashed over
the wires on Friday morning , and imme-
diately

¬

Union Pacific stock began tum-
bling.

¬

. On Thursday Union PaciOo stock
was quoted at C3o , at the oloso of the
market , and on.Friday it closed at 08Jo.
The Boston owners of stock became
frightened at the strike , and. sold out
largo blocks of their stock. There -were
171)000 shares changed hatida , which at a
depreciation of 4 $ cents , caused a decline
of $748,125 , The Union PaclUodiroo
ton by the reduction of wages , with a
view of making the workingmen pay dlv-

idonds fqr the road , made a great mis-
take. . They overreached themselves , and
their growing gaced has cost thorn mil-
lions of dollars. They have learned
costly lesion , and it ia hoped they wll

it-

.Ovmi

.

in the fourth congressional dis-

trict in Iowa the prohlbltiouista Imve hi
upon a now scheme for enforcing law ,

They are going to fonn a joint atocl
company with shares placed at $10 each
II iq believed that men , women and chil-

dren will rush in frantio mobs to sub-
Bcribo

-

, In that way a fund of $5,000 or
1 10,000 in each county will bo formed ,

by which saloon-keepers who do not
close their places on the 4th of July can
bo protocutcd , The dividcnda on tills
stock , which will probably consist of
proud moral satisfaction , may bo found
attractive enough to draw the j-ullibloa in

IOWA , but wo doubt it. Moral satisfac-

tion
¬

is good enough as far as it goca , but
it buys no broad and butter , (nor Jersey
cattle , and the Iowa people hayjp not
hitherto been noted for making invest-
ments

¬

of that kind , Besides this , the
absurdity of subscribing to a fund to
enforce a luw which ought to enforce its-
self , if it is worth putting on the statutes ,
ii too glaring oven for most of the prohi-
bitionists

¬

, It is a singular evidence of
the weak faith vhich the designers of
this scheme have in the strength of pro-

hibition
¬

, that they think It necessary to
brace it up in such a manner.

THE report telegraphed to the asso-

ciated
¬

prcsa concerning the action of the
republican state convention on the reso-

lution

¬

introducodby Mr. Parrish , con-

voys

¬

the impression that the convention
voted down ro-olutions to instruct the
delegates to support Blaine , and the
reason assigned is that thoconvontionwas
opposed to instructions. As nmatlorof fact
no such resolution was introduced be-

cause
-

the temper of the convention was

known to bo very pronounced against
sending on instructed delegation to Chi-

cngo.

-

. Mr. Parrish simply introduced a
resolution declaring that James G. Blaine
was the preference of the republicans of-

Nebraska. . Thia was the mlldeat possi-

ble
¬

expression by which the convention
could indicate its choice. It was voted
down by thirteen majority and the only
fair inference is that Mr. Blaine has no
bettor claims upon the Nebraska delega-
tion

¬

than any other candidate. Voting
down instructions is ono thing and voting
down an expression of preference is an-

other
¬

thing altogether.

THE Herald raises ita periodical com-

plaint
¬

about the blunders and atupldity-
of the untaught multitudes who persist in
crying for capital punishment. It is very
sad that thopeoplo] do not know as much
about thcso matters as the Herald. If
they did , tlioyjmiglit have the pleasure
of seeing a valuable citizen like Quinn
Bohanan , whosoj.lifo Nebraska is soon
to loao , still walking around among us ,

and pursuing his amusing habit of killing
unnecessary persona. It is strange
that people will bo absurd enough to
think that murderers should bcstranglcd ,

oven if Dr. Miller's tender sensibilities
are shocked.

JUST before ho sailed for Europe , Hen-
ry

¬

Irving road a letter from a western
show concern , offering him a magnificent
salary to appear with the other attrac-

tions
¬

in the ring. The name of this en-

terprising
¬

showman ia not made public ,

but there will bo an instant suspicion
that Buflalo Bill knows something about
it. Mr. Irving would make an admira-
ble

¬

substitute for Sitting Bull in the
'Wild West. " Ho would notdraw quite

well as the Indian , but if ho would
anco a little or oven color his face , ho-

tvould bo n good attraction.

Now that the strike is over Handbill-
woosy will fall around the necks of the
-orkirigraen with joy over their success,

ut when the BEE demanded justice to-

ho Union Pacific employes , and do-

ounced
-

the reduction as an outrage ,

Hand-billSwoosy called the BEE a ranting
omrnuniat , and tried to smooth oyor and
ustlfy the course of the Union Pacific to-

wards
¬

its men. For this act of sympathy
ho Union Pacific managers wjil open an-

ther
¬

eating house for Hand-bill and glvo
his blackguard offspring a few < thousand
dollars worth of job printing.-

THKIU

.

: are strikes and striken , When
ivorldngmonwhobaroly got enough to make
inda moot strike against reduction , they
lave the public sympathy and support ,

but when a gang of tramps and bummers
whoonly work when they are compelled to ,

triko for an advance of wages , when
.hoy are already earning from §2,50 to
1.00 per day , the year round , they are
ntitlod to no sympathy and no support.

This is especially true when , as in the
ate printers' strike , there is no merit to-

.hoir. claims.-

VILLIAM

.

*
WALTER PHELPS , the gentle-

inn who wont fooling around Senator
Edmunds when the old musket was load-

id
-

for boar , is generally known as the
'political dude of Now Jersey. " This

perhaps the first coao on record of a
dude who learned any thing. Mr. Phelps
has learned to lo'avo Mr.'Edmunds alone-

.COl'IAII

.

OUIMINALS.-

A.

.

. Democratic Jury Indict Ing Murder-
ers

¬

of Republicans.N-

KW

.

OKLEANB , Moy 3. A Times Dem-
ocrat

¬

Hkzolhurat special says : The grand
ury of the circuit court forCopiah coun-

ty
¬

, in suasion siuco the 2Gth , returned a
bill of murder against Penn for killing
H , B. Rials. The grand jury is com-
posed

¬

of all democrat * , including one
colored man. They also found an iu-

dictmont
-

against E. B. Wheeler for mur-
der.

¬

. Wheeler in November , 1883 , shot
and killed J. P. Matthews , a prominent
republican , ox-sheriff and deputy revenue
collector. The caao acquired a national
notoriety through a senate investigating
committee' Wheeler was arrested yes-
terday

¬

, The court decided that the OASO

was not bailable , A change of veuuo
was also denied.-

A.

.

. Receiver for u NowHimper *

CINCINNATI , May 3 , An application
for the appointment of a receiver fcr the
Nowa-Journal was made in the superior
court , in behalf of John II. Putman , a
creditor to the amount of 8300 , this of-

tornoon.
-

. The hearing was postponed til-

Monday. .

Mpcote Export ,

, May 3. The oxporl ofsno-
do for tha week was $3,143,003 , making
the total since the latof JuuoU100.00!

against §5,577,037 , for the same tiim
last year ,

Yolloxv Fever ut Havana.
HAVANA , May 3. Thirteen death

from yellow fever pccurred hero during{

the week oiidiug Friday.

CITY WALKS AND TALKS.-

VWhon.1

.

wwiInNciv York Uio other
dnyV < U cnlloJ by-

Mo of his frlondg Iho Koscotf 'CoUltllrift bt-

tabrfukA , because ho Is n great mltnlror ot
.lord Itoico6 ; "I wont Into Ihd supreme court-

room to llntcn to G'honto nnd Conk-
ing

¬

In the Hoyt will , and wliilo listening
o thorn , somebody tapped mo on the shoulder
Amlllarly , wul said , 'Itollol' I looked around

nnd there stood Sam , Donnelly with his hand
extended for n friendly shako. It waa n great
iloasuro to mo to meet an old acquaintance In-

uch n phco , nnd so far from home. 3am In-

vltod
-

mo to call on him t the A'tm office , find
o Ulno with him nt the Lotus Club , but I-

couldn't accept the Invitation owing to other
ngAgoroontt. I illdn'teoolilmftRftln.nnd nowl-
oo by the UKK that ho died on Wednesday
rnm Injuries received at a firo. It dooms
trnngo th.it ono of ill two should bo killed

within a few days nftcr meeting in the wav-
wo did. It nhows us that Ufa Is uncertain ,

nd that wo can't toll whoso turn will come
nott. "

*

Snm.Donnolly was a good newspaper man
nd ho was doing a good work on the Now

York Sun. Ho waa building up an excellent
cputatlon , nnd ranked among the best metro-
olitnn

-

reporters , At the time of hla death
10 wns making from 35 to SCO a week. While
n Omaha ho did some good newspaper work

nnd occasionally got In flomo magnificent
'scoops , " Ono In particular was the account
f the Thoruburg massacre. The nowa of
hat sad affair reached Omaha n Httlo before
our o'clock in the morning. The Herald haa-
loscd composition , and the weary typos had
ouo homo. The forms were being locked
ip preparatory to being sent to prcsi. Don-

nelly had gone homo nnd was sound nsloop ,
vhon Bomo friend telephoned him and , wnklng-
ilm up , told him briefly nbout the massacre.
Connolly jumped into his clothes nnd fairly
low to the Herald ofiico , nnd ordered the proas
topped , as the printing of the paper had boon
icgun. Ho then uent messengers for some
rinters to return to work. Ho next went to-

ho telephone office , and In a few mlnutoa ob-
alnod

-

from Port Omaha the unbalance of the
llspatchoa received nt headquarters , glMng
.ho particulars of the massacre. A llttlo after

5 o'clock ho aont the llcralil to press with n
well written account of the Thornburg massa-
cre

¬

, two columns long. The HeraU
was the only paper in the country that
lubllshcd the Thornburg massauo that mornr-
ig.

-

. It was glory enough for ono day. Sain.-
Donnelly

.

had his whole soul In his business.-
lo

.

died Ilka a soldier , In the performance of-

ila duty , in the front rank facing the foe-

."I

.

see Touznlln la In town. Do you
enow what hois hero for ! ' nsked n well
cnown business man. "Yes , ho Is hero to-

oolc after eomo of htj property interests.-
klr.

.
. Touzalin , .who lias unbounded faith in

Omaha has considerable real estate in this
city. Ho told mo the other day that for some
of his property ho has boon offered just ten

irnes what ho paid for it. Mr. Touzalin was
about the first man to start the boom in out-
Ido

-
property. IIIaB. & M. addition near

lanacom pnrk is now all built up , and Is ono
of the prettiest parts of town. Others have
ollowod his example and have made money.

understand that ho now intends to carry-
out n similar plan In the northwest part of-

ho city. Hots n pusher. I wish wo had more
Iko him interested in Omaha. "

*

"I have been to many theatrical poi-

ortnancos
-

, " Bald nn old theatre goer , "but I
never attended any that gave mo so much
atisfaction as James 0. Nolll'a 'Monto-

Ctisto. . ' The company U n galaxy of stars. It is

not made up like most 'star' troupes , in which
n uinglo star ia supported by a lot of sticks

o that ho may ahlno lire-eminent bv com-
mrlson.

-
. There la not a poor actor in-

VNclH's company. It is n thoroughly metro-
lolitan

-

organization , and Iho scenery lamagnl-
lent.

-

. "

Forrest Robinson of James'
'Monto $ ito' company reminds mo

much of Bwrett , " remarked a well-

n
-

t'heutro-goet , ' ''Hla voice , gestures and
no wiioiit ore very much like thai of Barrett.-
toblCton

.
, however , seems moro natural in his

folco nnd action than Barrett. There is noth-
tig

-

etlltod or strained about bis acting. Ho ia-

inly twenty-six youra of age. nnd la bound to-
nnko hi3 mark on. the stagt. "

*
*

"loin aorry to hoar that the Union
taclfio base bull has boon disbanded , " re-

marked
¬

an enthusiastic admirer of the game ,

'but I suppose It'can't bo helped. The club
was ono of the best advertisements that the
Julon Pacific over had. The club certainly

afforded the people of Omaha a great deal
if pleasure. * Our citizens will miss the boys
liis aoason. I don't know what wo shall do-

or a little out-door "amusement. It Booms to-

me that Omaha ia largo enough and enter-

jridnp
-

enough to organize nnd maintain a-

irstclnss base ball club , arid I bollovo that it
can bo easily dono. Some of the Union 1'ft-

ifio
-

officials I know would subscribe liberally
u the enterprise , as they are u little 'ntr.ck' on-
ho game. 1 don't refer to the now audltor.Mr.

Young , who pots the credit of hiving sot down
n tbo Union Pacific base ball club. Ho hails
rom Boston , where they handle pennies , nnd

can get the boat clerks for 350 or §05 n mouth ,
and ho proposes to Introduce BostoiUnn-
ihoapiioss and economy in Omaha , He is per-
taps oiily carrying one tlia { peas of the illrcc-
iora

-
, who are nearly nil Boston men. This

nay account for the attempted reduction of-

.vagca of tbo Union 1'acitiu employes. The
iJostonlan directors scorn to forget that it
costs tu-lco as much to Iho in Oinahu nnd the
vest as it doua In Boston nnd the oast. But
B return to the national game : I hope our
ooplowlll nt once take steps towards the

irganlzatlon of a first-claHa base ball club. I-

iin confident that wo ran got up a crack club.-
Messrs

.
, Clark , Kimball , Shelby , Horse ,

itebblns , Goblo , Taylor , Brown , Dickey ,
Bochol , Korty, and other Union Pacific offi-

cials
¬

, together with the B. & M. officers , nnd-
i host of prominent inon will subscribe liberal-
y

-
for stock in such n club. "

"Auditor Youns Is a Boston ideal , " re-

marked
¬

a Union Pacific employe , who waa
considerably elated the restoration of the
old wages , "Some of those Boston brownbread-

nd bean eaters hae the queerest notions about
western pooplo. They think wo oat hay out
lore , ana use corncobs for fuel , "

' 'Why is It that we never sea n sign
oaJIng 'Barber shop' instead of the tradition,-

1

-

striped polo ? " naked a man the other day
whllo his face waa being scraped. "I do not
remember over to have aeon a sign-board with
hat inscription upon it , and I- have noticed
.hat th'n striped polo Is all that la necessary to-

ippmo all nationalities pf men whore they
can got n shave ," "Well I will tell you , " said
.he knight of the razor. "It is A question I-

um > answered qulto often. You see in GO-

Tnauy

-

In olden times , ID the Fourteenth con-

.ury

-

there waa a trade, or profession you
might eay , of barber-surgeons whoso business
t was to carry their medlclne-boxoa and razor-

straps from house to homo , mastering to the
nick , shaving ,the lorda and shampooing the
adles , They wcro required to hold A diploma ,

Betting forth that they had served the seven
gears' apprenticeship and wcro duly qualified
to extract teeth , proscribe for the bilious , nnd
especially do all manner of blood-letting ,
which waa nt that time considered the great
euro-all for all ailment * . It waa the custom to-

baudigethu member before bleeding , which-
waa done with strips of cloth in a immnor not
unlike the wrappings of n May-pole. From
tha prevalence of thta custom , a significance
waa given the woven strips , and BO wo have
handed down to us tha atriped pole, or vari-
ouscolored

¬

bars to dignity our business. " "But
you don't moan to say that you ore a barber-
Burgeon ! Would It not bo damaging to your
business to putoutathlnclo ; 'G. ! , K ,
Tonsorlal BurgoonV" "Yci , fci bo aura II-

would. . It baa been a lung , long time eluca
the two 'professions' divided ugulnst them-
aclvca

-
in the time of Kdtvnrd I , of KoplanJ ,

I think. He la eald to have Issued u decree i

separating the to trades Tut there are two
or threa German borben In Omahu to-day who
l ai nod tu pull tueth and bleed people in the

J old country , wljlto they were apprenticed aa-
baibori. . Bo ) ou eeo the old cuttomprevalla ia

Germany to some extent down to the present
Urns. " The knight went on to tell About the
brnsa pan , with n scmi-eirelo In ono tide to ad-
tnlt of n rnnn'fl nock, which wns turned "ho-
ttni.u ) >" nnd served the purpose of tbo modern
chair cloth-

.A

.

Positive Cure for Every Form
Skin and J3lood Diseases , from

Pimples to Scrofula ,

Blood Purifiers and Skin
JBeautifiors ,

( HUMOns , Itching and Burning
JLJ Tortures Painful Krtiptioni , Salt Rheum or
Eczema , rtotlMlft , Scald Head , Infantile or Birth
Humors , Mid ury form of Itching , Scaly , I'lmply ,
Scrofulous Inhcr.tcil.Contusions and CopperColor-
cJ

-
Discuses ot the lllood , Skin aril Sottp , lth Jo a-

of Hair , arc posltlrcly cured by Cutlcura Remedies-

.Cutlcura
.

Resolvent , the nowblooJpurlflor.cloansci
Ino blood anil pcrerilratlon of Imnuritlca and poison-
ous dements , and thus rcmcncs the cause , nhllo-
3utlcuta , the great Skin Cure , Instantly allays Itch-
nganit

-

Inflammationclears the Skin and Seal) ,
noils the Ujcccs and Sores , and Restores the Hair-

.Cutlcura
.

Soap , an exquisite Skin Bcautlflor and
Toilet Requisite , projnrod from Cutlcura , Is Indls-
xsnuable

-

In treating Mkfn Diseases , Baby Humors ,
iMn Blemishes , and Uoujrh , CliappcJ , i Oily Skin.
Cutlcura Remedies Are absolutely pure , and the only
real Blood I'lirlfloi s and Skin Beauttflcrs. c.-

Chas.
.-..

. Houghton , Esq. , ller,23SUto street , Bos-
on , reports a oano of Halt Rheum under his oper-
ation for ten jcars. which covered the patient's
tody and limb ) , and to which all known methods ot
treatment had.boen applied wfthout benefit , which
was completely cured solely by the Cutlcura Reme
dies , leaving ft clean and healthy skin.-

F.

.

. II. Drake , Esq. , Detroit Mich. , Buffered untold
.orturcs from a Bkln Disease , which appeared on lila
hands , heal and face , and nearly destroyed his jo .
After the moat careful doctoring and ft consultation
of physicians failed to relieve him , housed the Cu
tlcura Remedies , indwoa cured , and has remained
so.todato.-

Chas.
. .

. Kayro IIlnMo , Jersey City Heights , N. J. , a-

ad of 12 j ears , v ho , for eight j cars , was one mass
of Scabs and Humors , and upon jwhom all known
cmcdles and euros vcr tried In vain , was complete-
y

-
cured by Cutlcura Remedies.

Sold by all druggists. Cutlcura , 00 cents ; Rcsol-
vent , $1 ; Soap , 25cenU' ToTTim URDO AND Cinuti.-
CAtiCo.

.
. , Boston , Mass.
Send for "How to Cure Skin D <* "

PffilT LIGHTING MOTOR
COMBINnDWITH RESERVOIR,

A Good Article sold on Bus-
iness

¬

Pi inoiples.-

In

.

use upon the houses of the
boat men in Omaha , who unhesi-
tatingly

¬

recommend it. Endorsed
by reliable scientific men in other
places. Manufactured from tbo
best copper this metal has eight
times the conductive power of iron

having a double scroll so ar-
ranged

¬

that it convoys water from
the roof to a reservoir placed in
the ground below the roach of-
frost. . It is pronounced by good
authorities thobeatrodovor brought
before the public. The Adams rod
is manufactured and for aalo by-

J , H. BALDWIN & MILLER ,

loth, and Jackson bts.-

JOMAHA

.

'- - - NEB., .

Send for eight page circular ,
Iglving description of rod and roc-
'ommendations

-

by the best men in
the countr-

y.CAPITAL

.

PRIZE , $75,000
Shares in ProportlonTEJ

Louisiana State Lottery CoinDa
" ICe do hereby certify that ue rupcrviss the at-

rangcmcnti for all the Monthly and Semi-Annual
Drawings of the Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
and inperson manage and control the Drawing !
themselvei , and that the tame are conducted utrA-
henctty , fairness , and in good faith toward all par.-
jits

.
, and tc authorise the company to use thitcert-

iflcate , uithfac-similfi cf cur fijna'.urtt attack*,

inti advertisement ! ."

COinUSBIOHU-

UIInoorporatiid ID 18BS (or 25 years by the li-sUl( > nn
For educational end charitable purpoeeu lh a cap
ttlof fl.GCO.OCO towhicha rowjrvo fund ot OT-

5JO,000< has elnco beou added.-
By

.
an popular vote iti ftnnchtSi.-

wvi made a part of tbo prescni state oonstltutiot-
uioptcd DoccinTxsr 2d , A. D. 1879.
The only Lottery over voted on and en-

dorsed
¬

by (ho people of any State.-
It

.
ninvr eoaloa or postpones.

Its grand aiuglo number drawings take
place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win a Fortune ,

Fifth Grand Vrawiucr Class K , In the Acad-
emy

¬

of 5 Music , New Orleans , Tuesday. Slay
13th , 1884 108th Mofathly

CAPITAL PRIZE , §75000.
100,000 Tickets nt Five Dollars JIauh. I"rao-

tlons.
-

. la Fifths In proportion ,
LIST OF PBIZtS.

1 CAPITAL PKIZK. f7EtXX
1 da do. 5,001
1 do do. 10.00C
9 PUIZES OF J90CO. 11,000-
B do tOOO. 10,000

10 do 1000. 10,000
0 do 600. 10,000

100 do 00. 0,000
00 do 100. 80.000-

fOO do 10. 26000
1000 do 26. 25,000

0 Approximation prizes of {760 8,763-
B do do COO 4MC-
B do do 250 SSU

1097 Prlios , amounting to. ,
Application (or ratci to clulehould be tnad onl-

jtt too otUoa to the Company In Now Orleani.
For further Information write clearly glring (all

addreu. Make P. O. Honey Orderi payable am;

addreu Ileclatered Letters to-
MKW OllLEAKH NATIONAL BANK ,

Now Orleans , La.
Postal Notes and ordinary letteti by Mall or Kx-

prcw
-

(all lumi o( 14 and upwards by Kiprcw at oar
expento ) to

MA. DAUPHIN ,
or II. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleau , La.-

OJ7
.

SuTeuth Bt , Washlnirton , IX 0

IMPROVED
SOPT

ELASTIC SECTION

Is warranted to weir longer , rl
Uio form niotcr, enl Rite licit"-

Ffatlifutlou tliui urj otberl'ons.Ill tliu market , or trlre |mll wll

Chlcairo'ii test pbjskluiu
frlro , ftc.t fl'Va J t.ii'l'o < U ilie yuur laerchant for tliol .

.
kr <"uiciuru , SiU & -
-

.Tom * n. F. LETOUNN & co-

U. P BAKERY. , ,
15U Webster St. , Oniahn , Neb. ,

(Suoccsten to the oU U 1 *. DaVery.teth fit ,)
Att. .KINDS OK

BREAD , FANCY CARES AND PIES
ConiUnUr ou haii 1. Orlera winin rromft'y' tttn-
Ueato.

-

. WAONEit11W3 ,
pr-i3-iu 1'rojvUtou ,

Double antt Single Acting Power cind- Hand

5K

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Bms nd Iron Filtlnc
Steam Packing nf. wholesale aiul retail. J1ALLADAY "WIND-MILLS , OHU110H
AND SOIIOOL BELLS , t

Corner lOih JFarnam St. , Omaha Neb. *

0. F. GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

LAGER FRANZ FALK BREWING GO.

Milwaukee , Wisconsin ,

GUNTHER & CO , , Solo Bottler-

sK.

,-

. HELLMAN & CO.

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STfiEEJ COD. 13ThO-

MAHA. .

HOTEL
The Palace Hot 1 of Denver.

Cor , Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts ,
Rooms 76e to 82.00 per day. Special Kates by Iho Month.

THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.
Conducted on the American and European Plans. Day

Board7 porwook.
P , SOONDOET , - - PROPRIETOR ,

PROPRIETOR

JOfl and 103 South Hth Street , Omaha , Nebraska. "Correspondence Solicited. "

'JlittUI't )

RICHARDS & CLAEKE , W. A. CLARKE ,Proprietors. Superinendeiit

Omaha iron Work VlJfJL-
7TH

. t-

ff.. P. RAILWAY & 18TH STREETS

OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

lill and grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEABJ PUMPS , STEAM WATER ANDJjGAS PIPE. J

BRASS GOODS ANB EPE
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.-

nro

.

prepared to t'urnish plans aud eshinutes , and v-ill contract iirthe erection oi! Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for clmngirg
flouring Mills , from Stouo to the Holler System.

SSTOU'-pveial atteuKon given to furnisniug Power Plants for cny pur-
V

-
isonnd (wtinvttet ui.'vle lor some. Oeueral machinery repair* s

to lUvxriiy. AiWiH-
haBHra&BDB fr CLABKE.'Om'Va.Nel )


